### Wildfire Situation Summary Report

**Report Parameters**

| Assessment Date - Start: | 2020/01/01 00:00:00 | Fire #: | All | Status Date: | 2020/02/19 08:12:51 | Include Carry Over Fires: | Y |
| Assessment Date - End: | 2020/12/31 23:59:59 | Fire Year: | All | Fire Status: | TO OC UC BH | Carry Overs Since: | 2019/01/01 00:00:00 |

Corporate Region Name - Type:

| SKDBUSDZWTLIT     INT    MEDA/TPersonsWFC |
|--------------------|-----------------|

Fire Status*:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% Cont.**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Fire Number - Assessment Date - Location - LEGAL - Fire Status* - Cause - Area Burned (ha)**

#### Fire Management - District

**High Level - District**

- **HWF-042-2019**
  - Assessment Date: 2019-05-12 13:58:00
  - Location: 02-16-107-20-5
  - Fire Status: UC
  - Cause: Lightning
  - Area Burned: 350,134.89

- **HWF-066-2019**
  - Assessment Date: 2019-05-27 17:24:00
  - Location: 02-19-122-20-5
  - Fire Status: UC
  - Cause: Lightning
  - Area Burned: 74,331.60

**High Level - Summary:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE#=2</th>
<th>OC=0</th>
<th>BH=0</th>
<th>UC=2</th>
<th>TO=0</th>
<th>EX=0</th>
<th>HUMAN=0</th>
<th>LGT=2</th>
<th>UND INV=0</th>
<th>Area Burned=424,466.49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Peace River - District**

- **Wildfire Complex - Battle - PCX001-2019**
  - Assessment Date: 2019-05-11 22:18:00
  - Location: 15-22-093-25-5
  - Fire Status: UC
  - Cause: Lightning
  - Area Burned: 55,179.00

**Peace River - Summary:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE#=1</th>
<th>OC=0</th>
<th>BH=0</th>
<th>UC=1</th>
<th>TO=0</th>
<th>EX=0</th>
<th>HUMAN=0</th>
<th>LGT=1</th>
<th>UND INV=0</th>
<th>Area Burned=55,179.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Slave Lake - District**

- **Wildfire Complex - McMillan Complex - SCX001-2019**
  - Assessment Date: 2019-05-18 14:46:00
  - Location: 11-33-077-03-5
  - Fire Status: UC
  - Cause: Human
  - Area Burned: 273,045.00

**Slave Lake - Summary:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE#=1</th>
<th>OC=0</th>
<th>BH=0</th>
<th>UC=1</th>
<th>TO=0</th>
<th>EX=0</th>
<th>HUMAN=1</th>
<th>LGT=0</th>
<th>UND INV=0</th>
<th>Area Burned=273,045.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Fire Management - Summary:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE#=4</th>
<th>OC=0</th>
<th>BH=0</th>
<th>UC=4</th>
<th>TO=0</th>
<th>EX=0</th>
<th>HUMAN=1</th>
<th>LGT=3</th>
<th>UND INV=0</th>
<th>Area Burned=752,690.49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Province Summary:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE#=4</th>
<th>OC=0</th>
<th>BH=0</th>
<th>UC=4</th>
<th>TO=0</th>
<th>EX=0</th>
<th>HUMAN=1</th>
<th>LGT=3</th>
<th>UND INV=0</th>
<th>Area Burned=752,690.49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Notes:**

*Fire Status & Summary: OC=Out of Control, BH=Being Held, UC=Under Control, TO=Turned Over, EX=Extinguished, LGT=Lightning, UND INV=Under Investigation, as of Status Date.

**% Cont.:** Percent of Perimeter Contained (Applies to ‘OC’ fires only).

***The area burned shown for Out of Control, Being Held and Under Control Fires (OC, BH, UC) show the hectares from the ‘Fire Status’ entry.

The area burned shown for Extinguished and Turned Over fires (EX, TO) are based on the ‘Area Burned’ entry for the fire. If ‘Area Burned’ has not been entered, the hectares from the ‘Fire Status’ entry are shown.

****Resources: WFC=Wildland Firefighting Crew, A/T=Airtanker, LIT=Rotor Wing Light, INT=Rotor Wing Intermediate, MED=Rotor Wing Medium, WT=Water Truck, DZ=Dozer, BUS=Bus, SKD=Skidder, as of Status Date.